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73 THR ZOOLOGIST. 
THE INSECT VISITORS OF FLOWERS I~ 
NEW J\lEXICO.-I. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, 
Entornolol,{ist of the New l\[cxico Agri~luml ho/criment Slntion . 
WHILE much bas been written on th e r elntions between 
insect s and flower ~, it must be confessed that th e informati on 
we po ssess on this fascinating subject is fragmentary indeed i!l 
compari son with what might be known; in other words, there i, 
no localit y where flowers grnw an<l in 5ects fly in which P~w an,1 
interestin g ol,servations muy not be made, while th ere ar e whole 
regi ons from wh icl, we hnv c rractic11lly no records. · 
Hcm,ann ~Iii,ler, in his' Fertilisalion of Flowers,' gives what 
might at fir st sight seem a very compl ete arrny of ~acts, but w,· 
find him strong ly insisting on the in co1opleteness of ln s researches. 
Iu Amcricll th e subj ect has only been ser iou sly attncked by one 
observer , Ur. Charles Robertson, whose observations are con-
fined to Illi:-,ois and Florida. 
'}'J,e ~ubject. is more coP1plicated t.han mi ght nt first Le 
imagin ed . Repeated observation only confi r ms th e validity oi 
the following rules :-
(1.) Ob servations made in one year should be repea_ted in 
..ither yeal's, as th~ result s of difforenl year ~ may greatly diffol'. 
(2.) Observations made on a plant in one locality sho uld be 
rep eated in other localities throughout the muge of the plan ,. 
as the in sect visit ors are often different in different parts of tla· 
i 
t 
plant's rnuge. . . . . .. t 
(3.) Ob , ervations ma_de on plants growrng m c_ultivat10n, aw\ i 
frnm th eir n?.turn l haL,t tLt, prove little r egardrng the natu 1•· 
1
• 
visit ors of th e plants . . 
(-1.) Observations on the Hon ey• bee prove lit tle regnnlin ~ 
the actions of wild bees; eiich species of bee must be obscrl'< 
1 
separntely, its habits cannot be certainly inf crretl from cLscn-:1· 
tion s on other spec ies·. 
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(5.) Observation s should be mad e at different dates during th e 
period of blooming of the ple.nt stuclicd; the visitors at one period 
may be very different froru tho se at another . 
(0.) In every case it is important to sta te the nam es of the 
insects observed . This is perhaps tlie chief stnmbling-Uock to 
observe rs. Even H. Mull er in Europe had to lenYe many of his 
captures unrecord ed, because he could not 1111<.1 uut their names. 
In other cc,,mtries, whe t'!) mu ch le ss is known about the insect 
fauna, and many of the species are undcs cr ib ed, the diftlculty is 
much incr ease d. 
The object of the present series of papers is to pnt on re-:ord 
• number of new obse rvations made in New :.\Iexico, adding sucl1 
comments as the facts may suggest. It will be necessary to 
intro duce m ore botan ical matter than usuall y appears in the 
png~s of' The Zo olog ist' ; in fact, s imilar papers have appe•1red 
111 botanical journ als, their botanical aspect being a, important as 
the ent, • 10logical. 
(1.) Ranzmculus rymbaforia, Pursh.-A good patch in flowe1·by :he Ri,, 
t,rnuctc, l\lesilla, April 10th, 1397. An ochreous Tl,niJS was pretty coo.-
moo on tl:.•J Ilow~rs, but no other insects , ext:!cpt a single specime:1 oi the 
small fly, E11gno,·iste occide11talis, Coquillett. 
(2.) Argcmone platyc eras, L . & 0. (Papac eraceai).-At Santa Fe, Aug. 
3rd, in tbe aftcrnoou, found many plants with closed flowers, inside ,·,hid, 
were numbers of bee•. nll n'ore or less sleepy. crawling hut not n,iug ,•:ren 
Ji;turbcd. A beetle, determined by Capt. Casey as Garpop!iilus pa!li-
pcnnis, was also common iu the fio1'1'ers. The bees were ns follo·a·s :-
(a.) P odalirius occidentalis (Cresson). - Twenty-eight specimens. I 
have never taken this on any other l:lower . 
(b.) Diadasia enarnta (Cresson).- Tbrec. Visits other flowers. 
(c.) llie/i;sodes menuacha , Crcsson.-Se,en. 
(d.) M. agilis var. aurigenia (Cresson).-::--ine. 
(e.) A11dro11a rgemonis, Ckll.-Two. This species was described as 
new (l 890J from these specimens, nod no others arc ye~ kuown. 
One ~pecimeu of an Otiorhynchid beetle, Pe>ita,:ia hispicla, Lee., was also 
taken from the flowers. The cousidcrnlion of the above c11Ee suggests tbnt 
llo,1·crs which are uot particularly atl ractirn to bees when open may ~•in 
something by affordiug good sieeping plnecs when closed in dull weather. 
fhc bees, when the Oowcrs opened, would fly r~wny, carrying more or less 
!'Olien with them, whi.:!1 they might transfer to other flowers. This iJoa 
Jid oot occur to me whcu the observatious were made, so I □eglectcd to not~ 
the fucts which might cunfirm it. 
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(3.) Eschsclioltzi" me.ticana, Green e (Papavcracea:).- Ou April 21st, 
near Dripping Spring, Organ .Jiou11taius, the flowers were visited by 
A1t3ochlom 11eq/eclltla, Ckll., and llali ctus lusodzis, Cresson, var. Th e, e 
are short-tongu ed bees. 
(4.) Nastnrtiw1t si111tat1tm, Xuttull (Crllc,fera:).- By the Rio Grand e RI 
Mesillu, April 10th, 1807. Th e following occurr ed on th e flowers:-
(a.) Dipt era.- Several E"y11ori,te occide11t1tlis. Coq.; ulso a Syrphid. 
(b.) Coleoptern .-Phyllolr cllt p11.,il/c,, Horn, und a Co/lops. 
(c.) A black ChalciJid. 
(d.J Bees.-A1tdre111t salici11ella, Ck!!., one female; Prosa,,is mesil/a,, 
Ckll., two males; Ha/ictus s11&obsc1<rus, Ckll., one fe_rale; aud 
Ha/ictus sp ., four fcm,dcs. 
(5.) Strcpta1ttlws cari11at11s, Wright. ,·ar. (Grucijera) .- At Lillie Mouu-
tain, ~lesillu Valley, ~larch 20th, took the following on the flowers:-
(a.) 13ees.-,lpis uieiltfera, L ., 175 8 (mellifica, L. 1701); rlyapostemo11 
melli1:e11tri:;, Crossou; A. t.cxa,ws, Crnsson: I-lalictus bard11.1J1 
.Jresson; 11. sisymbrii, Cid!. 
(b.) Diptera .- .Galliphora m1throcep/111/a. l\Icig. (det. Coq.); Para. 
didyma mng11icomis, 'l'o" us.= si11gularis, Towns . (det . Coq.). 
(6.) Dithyra:a wislizeni, Eug elm. (Cmctfar(J)).-On Apri l 0th, on tlrn . 
campus of the N. :II. ,~gricultural College, :\le silla Valle y, the flowers wero 
visited by Prosapis mesitla, Ckll (wul e), Ammophila, and llalictus . At 
Mesilla, May 20th, zhe flowers were visit ed by Calliopsis australior, Ckll. 
(7.) Pyrzt.i coummnis f,culti rnted pear)-On the farm of the N . ]\'[. Ex• 
perizneut Station, ~Icsilla Park, April l~th, the following were seen at the 
flowers :-. ·Jpi, me/lifera, several; Pyrameis cardui, muny; Diabrotica 12-
P-Unctata, one, eating tile petuls . I do not find pear-blossoms at ull uttrac• 
tive to uati"c bees in l\ew J\lexieo; in Europe, on the contrary, Muller 
obsen·cd seven different bees. 
(8.) Prwws (eultirnted pluzn).-Iu }Jesill_u, April 18th, 1807, I found 
at tht, Gowers three butcerilies-Synchl oo lacinia, E1tvancssa antiopa, and 
Anosia archippus; also a Tachiuid fly, Archytas lateralis, l\Jncq., and the 
bees rlu:1ochlora ncglectula, Ckll. (quite unrnerous}, and Halictus pee· 
toraloides, Ckll. (• few). The Tucbiuiu wus identilled by ~Ir. Coquillett. 
(9.) Pyrus malzts(cultivutcd apple). -In Mesilla, April 18th, 1807, ther e 
were plenty of houcy-bees at the appl e flowers, but practically uo wild bees. 
I caught ou a flower a single rl11yochlora ncy/ectnla. An ochrcou s 1'hri1•• 
·was fairli coznruo11 ou th ,, flowers at one place. One exumplo of E11g11orist, 
occidentalis was taken. A1to1>ia, archippus wus visitiug the flowers of the 
topmost branches. .Muller founJ nine bees visiting apple llowers in Europ o. 
(10.) Biyelovia wrightii, Gray (Compo, i/(1)).-l have at different times 
record ed many insects from the flowers of this plant. The following arc 
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some odditional data :-In Sep tembe r, close to the Agricultural College, 
\[csilla Valley, were collect,:,d the following:-
(a.) Parasitic Hymenoptcra, de,ermineu by Mr. Ashmead :-Lab co sp., 
male; 1Jraco11 7,olitzts, Prov.; Cl,e/01111s electus, Cr., male; .1pan· 
tel es sp.; Microplitis sp.; Crem11op• vt1(qaris, Cr., female; Ay athis 
tibiator, Prov., male; l.licrodztsfulrescens, Cr. , male; .1.'1esostt1ws 
.. sp.; Oremasllls sp.; Perilamp1ts p/atygaster, Say, female; J::ury• 
toma bigelovia:, Ashm., male; Turymus cyaneogaster, As_hm., 
female; Catolctccus incertHs, Asbm., female; Eupelnms cya11<1ceps, 
Ashm., fema le. 
(b.) Diptera determined by l\Ir. Coquillett :-Euplwroceradaripc1111is, 
Macq ; Tachina orgyirr, Towns.; Sepsis vtolacea, Mezg. ; Ocdopa 
capita, Loew. 
The following Fo ssorial Hymenoptera, mostly determined by lllr. fox, 
are from the flowers of B. ivrightii. The Paratiphia was taken at Albu• 
querque; ull the others in the i\Iesil_la Vall ey: -
Scol-ia sp. aff. co11sors, Sauss.-Sept. 11th . 
Astatus elega11s, Cr., var.-S ept. 11th. 
bclhis, Cr.-Sept. 11th. 
., bige!ovim, Ckll. and Fox.-Sept. 11th. 
Myoine hyaliiia, Cr.-Sept. 12t h . 
Gorytes biyelovia:, Ckll. and Fox.-Sept. 12th. 
,, eximi11s, Prov.-Sept. 11th. 
Nyssrm sola11i, C\<11.-Sept. 11th . 
Aphila11thops laticinctt1s, Cr.-Sept. 12t h. 
taHnilz,s Ckll.-Sept. Uth. 
Euccr;:ris canaliculat;,s, Say .- Sept. 12th. 
Ammophila prziinosa. Cr.-Sept. 11th. 
Orabro abdominalis, Fox.-Sept. 12th. 
Paratiphia albilabris, Lep.-Au". 16th. 
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